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land flade. HAN LEX OCT IN 4 ROUNDS.ngton THE FAST ATLANTIC UNE. Over *Feley ef Boston tended the Blew—Me- 
Partlaad and Brerhnrdl Draw 

After M Bennds.
New York, March 80.—After a very t 

battle at the Broadway A.C, to-night, Re
feree Roche decided the 20-mund, bout bc- 

Bverhardt of New Orleans and 
Kid McPartland of this city a draw. Not
withstanding the attempt at an Injunction 
by a rirai club, there was a fair crowd 
present. The betting wus about even 
money. The finit preliminary wus a 10-

ABOUT THAT AMALGAMATION !**

ARIEL.Mr. fiendferd Fleming Sends Ont Another 
Pamphlet an the Impartant 

, Subject.

Ottawa, March 30.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Sandford Fleming, whose pamphlet on 
the fast Atlantic steamship line Ques
tion six months ago attracted wide
spread attention, has prepared a sec
ond article on the same subject, in 
which he combats the storm ot criti
cism with which the former pamphlet 
was received. He repeats the main 
conclusions which he then reached:

I “ee®“d pair were Jack Hanley of 1. That the St. Lawrence will always - ! SrX'Æle^for^^uM.^'% f„é the^conveyance ÇTVt^ÆSucU
KÏSf - Tyht^o^ak.ei ïfchHrffiî thé “

I Jaw, and Hn“e7 was knoSrt u£«.cto™ Et P?®*16!. "vtee, and to secure
and had to be carried from the ring. He rates the products must be car-
vomited freely, and It took the club’s doc- rtad J*1 steamships o< moderate speed, 
tors a I (Sis time to bring him back to 2- That any attempt to establish a
consciousness. fast line on the St. Lawrence must

Prominent a_..v — uiixu Bverhardt and McPartland got Into tbe result In disappointment,ruminent Members Speak en Detaining rlU(( ut 10 30. Bverhardt’* seconds Were 3. That to succoefully establish a
tbe Clnb’ePreaige-Bepertsef Ike See- mar Maher HariT Black and 1,,1'us Ky- fast line, steamships must arrive at
retory and Treasurer sre SnstsfeeterT- j Dou'gherty, Hob Clark and BRMIniriitro.00 o^th^Atlantïcdeparture tTom a 1)011

msslon of two brood mare, at Woodstock. Mri U“ eeUr,e« rro,de“' 'nfternoST « «‘ïïïïdS ! V* '4eW9 by

—Hamilton Spectator 1 Beeelves a Well-*erl«ed Present. I McPartland put u couple of light blows on throwing out the suggestion to'comblne
w n „ the neck and was dangerously low with a summer voyages through the placid

ninL. n7,¥LmîeC-uîr^K0f >5?®!. B*n" The Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic As- left swing. Everliardt shot s hard left to waters of the gulf and river with a
ren ture.is^ ou t with the book pro- aoclation held their 31st annual meeting at the heart and sent In one or two hard ehort passage across the ocean. This

to bf, beld at the T.A.O. last night, with President W. ones on the body. Bverhardt forced the can be done in two ways The first
**»!! Tb«e m„eetlng com- j. Suckling la the chair. The meeting was fighting In the second and put a r'ght on proposal is to run fast steamehlos be-

îüffh* Sa„A,'*ril i1! S tb * aTejf,uTVng d“b. well attended. After welcoming the new So body and left on the Juw hard. Me- twr-en Quebec and Liveroool and to
for the 3-yeur-oJd-uud-upward division, and members. Secretary Laurie Boyd read his Portland countered twice. Bverhardt rain-
the feature of the concluding day, April 24, report which was adopted; Treasurer J. ed a mouse on Mac's right eye In the th rd ^ ,a por.t, 01 9a!1 ln order
Ip,fhc Washington Handicap, for which the M. Mucdonuld'e statement proved aatlsfac- and J“bl>ed him twice on the nose in the mallfl fnd PMsengen
following have been assigned weight» : torr and was also adonted ^ fourth, but u stiff uppercut and a couple from the Maritime Provinces and East-
Ueerslayer 12(1, Dutch Skater 124, Premier «everal of the old members spoke on the of punches on the wind steadied Jack. Mac em State», the steamships to run at
11», Septour 116, Volley 110, Arabian 100, prospects of the club being brighter this ?ad al! the best of the fifth wltli hard full speed between Sydney and Llver-
H> b,adt|y 106, Bill All 105, Buddha 103, year than last. Mr. William Logan spoke !”!!* i™wîi,,itwSVyri,Â on'„,bowi’Vs rV w,e,re po°*' and reduce speed as clrcuro-
Maple Prince 97. ______ on the management. He said It was lin- who iautiouFd Uie *rhi°. ith 9ta?C<?8Jmay r(*lulr* between Quebec

____ ___—possible for old heads to run the club with- SL,. cautioned the Bid. Plie s xth and Sydney.
HAMILTON CYCLE Cl.CBS out the support of younger men and play- The refiiree again cautioned MnPirtlnftd T'he *econd proposal is to divide (heMessrs. J H. Nelson and H. f V. ln tu,' "^h S^t bhtmglow' HÎiio» voyage Into two distinct parts, a fast 

_sp<jkc on the same subject, declaring were fairly even, with Jack doing the rash- Une from Sydney to an eligible port in 
*b,t lbp 0 ub mu*î env°nralle young blood iUg. Bverhardt forced the lighting the " Great Britain and a connecting line
aad “bow some enthusiasm. eighth and ninth. Jack's efforts to gel to to run from Sydney to Quebec and
Jth î?urÜ° “1 prupoaed, arrangement the jaw in the tenth were futile and ho Montreal. He pointa out that the dts-
wltfc tbe Tecumsvhe, a special committee took several hard punches on the wind, tance from Svdnev to an English nortwas elected to arrange for the lacrosse Jack's knee was toi. much In evidence In could bTmade bv a M-knot^toam^ ln
season, and also to look after this tpatter. the next, and be was cautioned twice. I *?,,!“ by a. „ “IStTr,it
Sluce the affiliation with the T.A.C. last Hie Kid fought well In the next tire îîViL/*3!8 a. half, by a 22 knot
aeuHon, members of gootl hLauding have rounds, with left Jabs on the face and In about four days. , Summar-
hnd the privileges of the Toronto Athletic swings ou the wind. Bverhardt took ft lzln£ “** conclusions, Mr. Fleming 
Club without an additional fee, wliich nil smilingly and kept doggedly swinging cdaJms the foOJowIng advantages for
proved a big boon, his right for the Jaw, but the K'd*» de- the Canadian route as against the New

Before the election of officers, Mr. C. E. fe°ce was too good. Jack was leading, and York route:
Robinson, on behalf of the Toronto La- ; *fiî„ï1^1’ !L,wala. au, ,e.T™ ‘I}1»*- M* I 1. That the ocean passage would be

ssrtf* s:;1 x «« s?Vswr-Çw « t%srxs- id&Z ^ ^
melnbuerr,e“ln M, uroil^'^SyiS I IS* “ref^e* wla “com T TOat the consumption of coal on

that he Wished he cotild amlS acceiî the tiantl^ betweeh the men, and each voyage would be about one-third
offlreFLtt owing toT.Mn^ rowemenu! ETterbanrdtLlS,11,n,^”t-mlnt0,-,t?e, rli“5i ™°^>ver, the coaJ used
be was unable to do so. ijJL to the htoùnî wou,d *>e obtained almost at the pits

The election of officers resulted as fd- :hhn beime^hc belt îhrth w?reTuth- 
Iowa : President, Richard Garland ; first ; ntthe tSn. The Kid shimld howevS have jA a11 other expense* of the voyage 
vice-president, C. E. Robinson ; second ; got tbe fight on a foul, as Jack's seconds""’ou*d be proportionately reduced, 
vice-president, H. C. Scholfleld ; treasurer, [were In the ring. The eighteenth was de- I” view of these advantages and the 
J. Melrose Macdonald ; secretary, Laurie I void of Interest. Bverhardt rushed matter» yearly increasing development of trans- 
S? w' ‘htectora.VV m. Logan, Geo. Irvtog, i in toe nineteenth, but was met square on atlantic passenger traffic, it does not 
n. E. Bundle, W. J, Suckling, W. Gale, the Jaw twice. Bverhardt did all the lead- seem an unreasonable conclusion, that 

.. Jiood' G' a Ly®” : captain, P. tog In the last round, but the Kid sent once fairly established, the route via 
McCul ougb. .back his blows with interest until the bell Sydney would prove sucrossfuL and
, Special Lacrosse Committee to arrange 1 mag. There were loud cries of McFart- ,hnto 5»»™ thTnSm-
for the playing season, W. Gale,- Jr., . P. land, but the referee decided Uie bout a ,”UÏL
McCullough, Geo. Keith, W. Nolan. The draw. oer of steamers would require to be
Team Committee will be elected later. ______ _ multiplied so that this route would par

The club house already has applications MAHER AND SHARKEY. take of the character of a Canadian
from the Tecumsehs. several bicycle clubs york March so -Peter vnher nr. ferry- Transatlantic passenger traffic
and about 75 Junior members for the use r|Ved in town yesterdav He Is In fine Increases at a rapid rate, and every 
of the grounds. The T.L.C., In eommemo- condition and scans anxious to get to work new facility promotes its increase. Be- 
rntiou of the Diamond Jubilee, have almost [at once for his match with Tom Sharkey, ginning with a weekly line on a route 
completed arrangements for a cyckane, the “I'm going Into training In a day or two," which narrow* the Atlantic to the 
aat* to be early to June under the pat- said the Irish champion. "I want some shortest compass, as time goes on, and 

,°f T“e!r Excellencies the Governor- quiet place where I won'tbe bothered with further Improvement* ln shipbuilding 
General and Lady Aberdeen. Any mem- visitors, and will probably settle on a place i app Introduced more freouent sailings 
bers Intending to Join are requested to send up In Westchester, which I shall look over. I wm,!d to, ,l2nL^ded gïïmlv Imuress- 
their names Into P. McCullough, 112 Beaton- I would rather meet Fitzsimmons or God- w,
street. With three cheers for the ex-preei- dard than Sharkey, as I want to settle old “ these view», Mr. Fleming: sees
dent, the meeting adjourned. scores. I have not signed yet, but will in a nothing to prevent the new Canadian

After the meeting one of the officers gave f<*w days, as there are three or four clubs route resulting eventually in a daily 
out that, no matter what business arrange- bidding for my go with Sharkey.*• ferry connecting the two continents,
ment, was made with the Tecumsehs, the — “Not the leaet important consideration
T.A.O. would be properly represented on MITCHELL CHALLENGED. m* connection with the establishment
the lacrosse field, although the Braves London, March 28.-Kid McCoy has chaJ- of the route via. Sydney is the bearing 
would replace them In the big league. It longed Charlie Mitchell to fight for anything 1 which it ha* on the bldeet British col
ls Just possible that the Torontos will from £600 to £1000 a side. ' ony. Sydney^ la not far distant from
place a twelve in the C.L.A tenlor aeries. ---------- .* | Newfoundland. The railway through

T [that island 1* nearly completed, and 
Joe Gan* and Harry Peterson have been will be in operation from St. John’* to 

matched for a 30-round bout at L33 pounds. Pert aux Basque* by July or August 
iu New York, next Saturday night. next. A first-class steel ferry eteemer

Kid McCoy, who reached London from is at present being constructed on the 
South Africa on Saturday, has. according Clyde to ply between Port aux Basques 
to a cable despatch, challenged Charley and Sydney. In a few months the rail- 
Mitchell to fight him at the middlêwelght way and steam ferry will be opened 
limit for the championship of England, to traffic between St. John's and 8yd- 

«» an*lou» to do business with ney. it is ehsy to be seen that the
*^?3?w,’toUnioa^2,7l^ establishment of a Canadian steamship 

make matches 4o fight either in England or l)lne vla Sydney, as proposed, - would
.. ... , _ give to Newfoundland direct eonnec-
*[, Pb5a?^rbla' Mrniday night Tommy tion with our mall service to Quebec 

White of Chicago and Spike Sullivan of on the ^ hand and to Liverpool on
th- nrpnq nf !înflVw nft!»♦ iî°niriLn tbe other. It would bring the oolony, 
Urn arena of the Quaker Oty Athletic Cltdi. wlth the assistance of the public works
opening round, but In the second Sullivan established through her own enter- 
sad led in and landed some good stomach Prise, wl thin the sphere of all our 
punches. White resorted to clinching, and great lines of communication. The lm; 
was hissed repeatedly by the spectators, proved means of intercourse could not 
Sullivan had the advantage In the third fail to bring about results of the first 
round, landing his left repeatedly on importance equally to Newfoundland 
White’s stonmeh. while tbe latter resorted and the Dominion, 
to his famous left Jabs on the face. White 
regained some of his speed In the fourth 
round, and hud Sullivan very tired when 
the gong sounded. The fifth was give-and- 
take, both men b*lng tired. Neither man 
had much of an advantage in the dosing 
round, Sullivan did the most of tbe lead
ing, and his blows seemed to have t£e 
most force. White landed several times 
but be lacked tbe steam. The bout was a 
good draw.

ypewriter 9eras* Number

This is the distinctive feature of our Sky
lark Cycle, which is of English con
struction, the best materials obtainable 
being used throughout. For beauty of 
design, finish and workmanship it is un
surpassed.
SEND FOR CATAÜPCUE.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Totonto.

fierce fleee.The 31st Annual Meeting 
.* HJeld at the T.A.C.

Two Ex-Premiers Aired Their 
Eloquence.

j iy X-si
tween Jack x-

>\ Ift

Million
Dollars & sty

' >;
,«*»>A

8i* of a keg wsbIMkM

THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENTARCHBALD, >ti>■wl, Terenle.
I* .tfPKWBriSB» 
IK Canaba. It Will Likely Be a Business Arrange

ment With Tecumsehs.
■ Denounced by Sir Mackenzie Bowell 

as Hypocrisy:
r:fs the rating of Caverhill, Learmont & Co., a CANADIAN CONCERN, 

whose guarantee is attached to every “ Cavalier ” and “Pelham” 
Bicycle wc sell. Their reputation, as well as our own, is at stake, and 
we canrfot afford to sell you a wheel that is not honestly made. For 
Beauty our " Cavalier ” is positively without an equal. It contains 
every point of advantage that can be claimed for a bicycle. Our 

Pelham ” Bicycles are sure to please.you in range of sizes and 
PRICES. We have also a few of last year’s “ Kingfisher ” wheels 
that must be sold. *

Our Bundre» include Cyclometer*. Teehometer*, (or speed indicators), the celebrated 
" Seerch-Llgiit” L interns and a variety oi others, Bella, Foot Pump., ••Christy," "Hunt” 
Slid ‘'Messuage!-” Buddies. Bicycle Lucks, ln fact we have everything that’s to be had In the 
bicycle business, and our R .pair Shop I» lbs best in the oity.

fAinlfi).
NTEP FOR DR. TAI, !» 
Jarth Girdled." or hi* j 
the world, a thrilling j 
barbarous lands. Pour rj 
ooke sold, aad "The m 
s Isiest and grandest. I

' THE LTD. L.
9 Greenway Weald Net Settle the Better 

With the Conservative Government 
Beeanee ef en llnilerstending With 
Federal Liberate, the Ghjeel ef Which 
Was le Threw the Old Government 
Down-Sir Oliver Mewnt Had Net, ef 
Coarse, Heard Anything A bent finch 
Undemanding.

>.Everybody wants tola 
63.50. Big book, big 
Id- mine tor workers.

!
THRffi TIMES INSIDE THE MONEY. V-it paid. Outfits free, 

■il the king of books 
Ith. Address for out- 
■ Dominion Company,

the Terenle Bey, Gels First, fieeoad 
sad Third el New Orleans—The 

Betting Was Benvr.
H EXPERIENCE IN 
try ; salary. *100 per J 

of recommendations.
March 30.—Warm weather » 'New Orleans, 

market the second day of toe Louisiana 
Jockey Club races. The betting wu heavy 
and three favorite» won.

Fini race, 7 furlonge—War Basso, 00 
(Songer), 4 to 6, 1; Rewarder, 104 (Cay- 
wood), 4 to 1, 2; Will BlUott, 104 (Power*), 
12 to L 3. Time 1.3)114. The Plutocrat, 
Ray H. Mermaid, Ivory also ran,
' Second race, 4V4 furlong»—Lillian Russell, 
105 tuirnai, 0 to 1, 1; Our Lizzie. 110 (Ov
ertoil), 4 to 5, 2; Kalzerln, 05 tBarrett), 20 
to 1, L Time .50%. Misa Hattie, Flo**, 
in.nlcd, lliaa Patrick, White Leaf also 
tan.

TnlrC race, 6 furlongs—Charlie Chr'sty, 
VS iDowry;, 5 to 1. 1; Nalrette, »8 (Cla/i, 
6 to 1, 2; Maude Uallau, Ml (Combs), 0 to 

' 1, 3. Dun- 1.10%. Stella B, Hal Murray, 
lnfeUcv also ran.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs—liloja, 101 (Pow
ers), Id to 1, 1; Prince*» Bourne, 1W» - Burue), 

5i 2; Old Ham. »S (bouger), 12 to 1, 
8. Title 1.1»%. Hasard. Necklace, Mlt- 
'shell L II. also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-18 toilee—Domingo. 108 
Hlrsto), 6 to 6. 1; Pete Kitchen, 101 (bon
ier), 8 to 1, 2; Jack the Jew, 104 tCay- 
Hood), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.54Vi. Bridgeton, 
Otow lxlon. DIck'Tenalon also ran.

Sixth race. 0

The A. D. FISHER Co S^and 39 
Queen - 8t. E.

Ottawa, March 30.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate to-day Sir Mackenxle Bowell 
continued the debate on the address. 
In referring to the settlement of the 
Manitoba school question he denied 
the charge that the late Conservative 
Administration had approached the 
Government of Manitoba in a dictato
rial manner. He went into the question 
to show that the Conservative Govern
ment had exhausted every means ln Its 
power to conciliate the Local Govern-

i

1 \
TELEPHONE 20981ER*.

!D FOR REPAIR OF 
Fartlcilars at the 

>., 02 Victoria-street. AMUSEMENTS.i..«ee*uee-«eh*-*e*e-»- *•-» a-

A BicycleGRAND EVKRY KVKtnwe 
TIIM HKER

Tin* Jhpnne»H Mudc-tl Come'if 
SucoeeK unrlor flip dim tion of
AUGUSTIN DALY 

Original New York Pro
duction.

Matinee To-Day.

April 8, 9. 10—a Mihn oht Bell.

SV8YOR3.
P..MCRPHY â'ÈSTEN, 
Establish «d 1802. Cor- 

bd-strrets. Tel. 1330.

They All Fever Brentford on the Meet 
Qaestlov-London Will Fight for It.

Hamilton, March 30.—(Spwlal.)-Pre*ldrot 
Kobertson ot the Ü.W.A. received word 
from London to-day that the cyclleto of 
that city will fight for the meet this year

There is some feeling here that Chatham 
has worked the hardest for the prise and 
deserves to secure the plum.

AH the dty dabs, however, have dedded 
to vote for Brantford.

GEO. BELL TO JUDGE THEM ALL.
Hamilton, March 30.—(Special.)—The Ex

ecutive Committee of the Hamilton Kennel 
Club met In A. D. Stewart’* office to the 

,Court_Hou»e to-night and decided to have 
George Bell of Toronto judge 
at the cat and dog show. XV. J. 
be superintendent and Dr. Ten Eyck treas
urer of the show.

THE

FreeGEISHA -I
ment, and expressed the conviction 
that the reason why no settlement 
had been effected was because of an 
understanding which existed between 
Mr. Green way's Government and the 
Liberals at Ottawa. This was proven 
by the significant utterance# of Mr. 
Greenway in the Legislature when the. 
bill founded on the so-called settle
ment was Introduced ,ln answering the 
statement of Mr. Roblln, leader of the 
Opposition, that the settlement was 
not final, to the effect that the ques 
tion was sufficiently difficult of settle
ment to drive the Conservative Govern
ment at Ottawa out of power. Sir 
Mackenzie contended that the settle
ment wae not satisfactory. It did not 
affect the settlement of Manitoba one 
iota whether the people of Quebec were 
satisfied with it or not. It was a mat 
ter affecting right» guaranteed under 
the constitution; and elections In 
Quebec had been won by the Liberals 
on pledges which had been grossly vio
lated. Nor did the recent bye-elections 
In that province indicate the feeling of 
the people on this question, t >r in every 
county It was openly stated that the 
present settlement was only-’the basis 
of further negotiations, and that the 
question was by no means closed. This 
was also the burden t f the rec nt 
speech of Mr. Laurier in Montreal. 
The Government had pursued a system 
of hypocrisy In dealing 'filth this,mat
ter, and bad not acted in a manly or 
straightforward manner. The Premier 
had stated that the minority had got 
more by the settlement thaifcever could 
have been obtained by them through 
the efforts of the Conservative Admin- 
tortratkm, and yet Attorney-General 
Cameron of Manitoba had stated that 
the settlement gave ‘he minority tnfln- 

then had been derm tided by

4Cl AL.
N—CITY PROPERTY 
Maclaren, Macdonald, 
* Toronto-itreet. To-

I
From defects and that 
will give satisfaction 
to the rider must be

SCIENTIFICALLY 
CONSTRUCTED -

from the best materi
als and on correct 
principles.

The Massey-Harris 
Silver Ribbon Wheel

embodies all these ele
ments. It is made in 
the best equipped fac
tory in Canada, with 
the latest and best ap
pliances for : bicycle 
building.

The finest Welsh 
Steel Tubing (the best 
tubing in the world) 
and the English Perry 
Pen Steel Bushed 
Chain are used in con
structing this wheel

Modeled on superb lines. Co
lumbia Cranks. Large 
Sprockets. Easy Run
ning.

Plunkett Greene. ‘:i to
BÉR.

Ieting" shelving.
[on band and made to 
the time*. The luth- 

ktreet 'West.

MASSEY
MUSIC
HALL.
Wednesday 

! Next

Concert de Luxe.
FLAN OPENS Thursdaymo.m- 

mv *t » o'clock, at Maisey
Hull.

PRICK*-81.00. 750. Me. *50.
Gamin, 102furlong*—Oily 

(Buns), 6 to 2, 1: Dick Behan, 111 (Over- 
tool 5 to 1, 2; Hibernia Queen, 100 (Dor- 

1. 3. Time 1.18%. Waterman, 
Ruth, Julie d'Or, J.ti. also

OB TO LET.

PN&-23 ACRES JÜ8T 9
bits; beautiful build- 
Irtly to fruit ; soil fine 
ned; one of the earn- 
arm* In Canada. Also 
hole* fruit, situated on 
retty place to build.

Call or address H. 
bx 63, SL Catharine*.

THE THtOSOPHICAL CRUSADE.all vlasHe* 
Tul k willsey), Tbe American Theosoplilste who have tra

velled around the world unfipr the leadership of 
Mr*. Katherine A. Tingle/ Invite tbe publie to a 
meeting In l he

- PRINCESS THEATRE,

Pert
ran.

CARD FOR tfO-DAY. NO BOOM ITEM, THIS.
Brantford, March 80.—The bicycle flyers 

here began training to-day on the Parkdale 
race track, which is In the tiucst condition, 
and will be kept iu perfect condition from 
now on. Angim McLeod, Tucker, Boake. 
Ralph Ax ton. George Grant (Detroit), and 
others are expected here ln a day or (wo.

; ; New Orleans, March 30.—First race, mile 
and 20 yards—Bird i#ateller 81, Little Tom 
84. Will Billot 80. PmtiiH. John llleke*.
Trixie 89, Dave Zac 91, Jack the Jew 94.
Pry tarda 97. . e _

Second race, % mile*—Ilia 88. Senator Pen- 
roke 90. Morallat. Vencedor .98. Pat Mor
rissey. Styx 90. Laura Davis 90, Old Do
minion, Montell. Hardeuburg. Bust Up 104. POLITICIANS IN IT.

third race.^mile 5^,rlra“°A^51I^r* qj London, March 30.—The Conservative Bi
nette 89, Amber Glint 90, Jim Hogg VI, cycle Club met la»t evening and elected 
Ben Waddell 96, Judge Steadman 97, Brake- officers for 18V« : President. H J Boyd ; 
man 99 Bridgeton 102. vice-president, A W Goodwin: first Heuten-

Fourtii race, mile. New Loulaann Jockey ant, Robt Kempt ; second lieutenant, Ed 
Club Handicap—Belle of KlHarney 95. Don- Platt ; reporter, A G McCormick ; stan- 
na Ritd Paul Pry 90. Marqu’se 10<). Irish dard-bearer. W W Goodwin ; club repre- 
Ludy 10G, Imp. Fyarcy 10». imp. Palatilu 110. sentatlve to the C.W.A. Local Meet Corn- 

Fifth race, % mile-Judge But’er. Prince mlttee, Arthur Smith. C.W.A. matters 
Arthur 94, Daw*f Olleau, Urluce Pro» cri» were discussed, and the club decided to do 
to, Heorica. Marc R 105. all in its power to secure'the big meet for

Sixth race, mile—Mad’Uns 95. Aim ;*7, London.
Volina, Florence Colville 100. Al Mlllls,
Fred liarr. Oily Gamin 105, Rey. de! Mar 
108.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1st,
At 8 ro.. when the CrusdNl*rs will give addresses 
on** roibNihood/’ *• Tolaraiion.” and kindred
Tlieoeo 

A dm
iphlcal topics.
lesion free. Musical selectionsLICENSES.

DANCING:er of marriagb
‘orofito-atreet. Even-

Mack 85, A. Rey Muciionnld. teacher to Their Ex
cellencies, will Open a new elaes. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer- 

should call at Academy and sub-
FOR SALE.

■ROUT POxbalpRY. 
ind black basa for 
-ery. Apply to C. H. 
■net King aid Yonge-

Clsea
scribe.

NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDEi i' .TIONAL.

IRBS COLLEGE, TO- 
[■■veiling sessions; ape- 
sort baud, typewriting, 
bjeets: correipoudeuce 
. H. Shaw, VrlucipaL '

Catharines, 
ffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-Street Wharf (east sldehditlly 
at 3.40 p.mu for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Delbonsle with G.T.R. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo, N.Y., ami all polnl* east.

D. MILLOY & CU„ Agents.

To St.CALUMET CLUB CYCLISTS, 
i At the unnnal meeting of the Calumet 
Club toe following officer» were ele(rte<l: 
Ceptuln, l)an .Mackenzie: first lieutenant, 

Slngerly, March 30.—First race, 4% for- P. McMahon; second lieutenant, Charles 
longs—Jack Lovell 112. Bessemer, Black Bedllngton; secreRtry -treasurer, Harry 
Foot 109, High Point, Belle, Loretta, Miss Doble. The club will likely have their 
Lou Medle 107, Bragalone, Nihilist 105, first official ran next Saturday.
Vila 100.

: Second race, 6 furlong»—Jim Donlen 110,
Brooklyn, 'Southerner, Boisterous, Con 
Lucey. Weave* 107, Mollle.
Claurice, Our Maggie 105.

Third race. 4% furlongs- Ray Lewis 112,
Mohawk, Con. Roughan 109, Minnetonka,
Juanita II., Prairie Flower, Ixwtle A„
Graceful, Hera 107, Salesman 1M.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—I'll Do, Sam 
Farmer 112, Republic, Fritz, Mclnery,
Grampian, Teko, Franciscan 10», Countess,
Nellie 8. 107.

Fifth race. 414 furlong»—SL Lawrence 
II. 117, Bookie 110, Harry Warren, Archie,
Hob Roy, Jerqnet 107, Dora Lamar, Es
telle. Wistful, Aunt Susie 105.

Six fit race, 6 furlongs—Button, Tea Cad- 
Hv 110. Sedgwick, McCall, Henry, Alton- 
wood 107. Gov Indu, Shade, Haul N-, No- 
merol 1Ç5.

Bu
PROGRAM AT 8INGERLY.

Italy less
tiie commiBsioneni sent to Winnipeg 
by the late Mlntatry. Sir Mackenzie 
then went Into a lengthy criticiam of 
the terme of the settlement, and char
acterized the regulations contained 
therein ae am otter farce, which would 
never be carried out If the minority 
were satisfied with this settlement, and 
if.the papaJ ablegate could persuade 
the Roman Catholic» to accept the 
terms of the settlement, he had no
thing to sey; but a* a matter of prin
ciple he -would. If called upon to vote 
on the matter, oast hi* vote for the
restoration of the right* of the minor „ Toronto, March 20, 1897. 
lty, guaranteed under the constitution 
even if the Pope himself wae satisfied 
with the tehne of tbe so-called settle
ment.

CARDS.
I " BARRISTBRS*i Miv 
ts, corner Jordan and 
ley to loan.

AROUND THE £ING,
THE CAPS. OF OTTAWA.

Ottawa, March, 30.—The annual meeting 
of too Capital Lacrosse Club was held last 
evening, and was attended by all toe ex- 
ecntlve and players. The best of feeling 
prevailed, and the greatest enthusiasm was 
shown. The secretary's report reviewed last 
season's work, and commended the players 
for igaln capturing the world's champion
ship. It also referred to the friendly feel- 
lug existing among the clubs of the Five- 
Club League and expressed n hope that 
there would be a general revival of Interest 
in lacrosse. President A. G. Pittaway re
signed from his position, and both players 
and executive alike expressed their sincere 
regret on his retiring. The election of offlr 
ceni took place, anil resulted as follows : 
Hon. patrons. His Excellency Lord Aber
deen, Sir A. P. Caron; hon. president, Hon. 
"m. Mulock ; vice-president*. F. H. St. 

ques, Jas. Isbcster, D. McLaren, Hon. 
Fitzpatrick, Sir Henry Joly de Lotbl- 

nlere and Major Bingham; president, Aid. 
C. B. Powell: first vice-president Dr. J. 
r ■ Kidd; second vice-president, Wm. Bas- 
kervllle; secretary-treasuree, J. P. Dunne; 
Executive Committee, Aid White, W. J. 
Whltty, Dr. Chabot, F. W. Carling, J. 
Davidson, A. G. Pittaway, P. Wail. Wm. 
Stuart. The position of captalu wae left 
vacant, but It wifi be filled at the next 
meeting.

I
: BICYCLE BRIEFS.

M „ ,, Brantford wired the Wanderer* yeeter- 
May, Arllnc, i day to reserve 280 seats for the Massey 

Hall show.
The Wanderers will have regular weekly 

runs on Saturday until May, when Thurs
day outings will also 4»e participated la.
* -With Loughead, Titus, Glmm, Starbuck, 
Weinlg, McDuffie, Bcker, Nai Butler and 
Madox, nil ln condition for hard work, 
some excellent long-distance racing should 
be seen on the circuit this summer.

The rivalry between Glmm and Miller, 
long-distance wheelmen, culminated Mon
day In Pittsburg ln a 24-hour race for $1000 
a sidt* being arranged between them. It will 
be paced and will probably take place 
e’ther at Clik-ago or Cincinnati within eight 
weeks.

MEETINGS.WIN,BA BUSTER, So- 
02 FreeboM Bulldi 
oils ted at 6 per cent. ;

property and lnaol- 
attentl

TORONTO CRICKET CLUB,
of the To

ld on Wed
nesday, March 31, at 6 p.m., at No. 0 Im
perial Bank Building, Leader-lane, for the 
purpose of electing offloers for the ensuing 
year and other business.

MM.
V The anniuil general meeting 

ronto Cricket Club will be he< :

.ON, BARRISTERS, 
wen Souid and Wl- —The Enameling aad 

—Nickeling are fluperb

The Victoria Rink (Hurpn 
St, just north of Col
lege St,) has been 
leased by us as a rid
ing Academy for our 
Patrons. .

ILYNDHURST OGDEN,
President1NG. BARRISTERS. 

10 Klng-i;reet west. 
Kilmer. V.H. Irving.

Irelyand met
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS OF 

THE STONY LAKE SUMMER. 
BBSOBT COMPANY, Limited.

BARRIS1ERS, SO- 
Attorneyi. etc., » 

eta. King-street east 
. Toronto; money to 
>, James Baird.

>. BARRISTER, 80- 
i’ublic, etc, 10 Mai>-

• I :The Tariff.
Turning hi* attention to the tariff, 

he congratulated the leaders of the 
Liberal party upon their conversion to 
the principles of protection. He In
dulged in a few quotation» from the 
speeches of the Liberal leader while 
in Opposition, and contracted the 
fiercely denunciatory terme in which 
Sir Richard Cartwright rpoke of the 
manufacturer* of the country then to 
hi* present bland utterances. Nor war 
there anything in the speech to show 
that Mr. Laurier-* gunny way* of deal
ing with the Government of the Unit
ed State* had borne fruit. The com
missioner* sent to Washington had 
been accorded the same kind reception 
wbiclj had been given tbe Conservative 
commissioners who,went on a similar 
mission a few year* before. The sen
timent» of United State* politician# 
had undergone no change under the 
benign Influence of Mr. Laurier-* sun
ny way*, and that sentiment wae well 
expressed by the utterances of the late 
James G. Blaine, when he said that 
reciprocity would be afforded Canada 
when she threw in her lot with the 
Republic or discriminated against 
Great - Britain.

Speaking of the repeal of the Fran
chise Act, he thought that the Federal 
Parliament should have s franchit, of 
it* own.

i
Notice Is hereby given that tbe first an-, 

nual meeting of the shareholders of this 
company for the purpose of organizing, 
electing directors, etc., will be held at the 
offices of the company, rooms 203-4 Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Friday, the 
»th day ot April, 1897, at the hour of 3.30 
o clock ln the afternoon.
___________ ______ 0. BELL, Secretary.

Jacz o more score yesterday in 
bicycle race at Washington 

Schock to have broken Teddy Gale's
ord for 38 hoars by two miles- Sehock__ ,
Lawson 542. Albert 543. Golden 515, Oaa- 

471. Rlvlerre 330, Ford JOS, Mailer

('.day
KehRESULTS AT 8INGBBLY. 

•SIngprIy, March 30.—Both the race tracks 
Improved wonderfully since tbe ad

vent #f good weather. The talk of con
flict of dates between Iron Hill and Elk- 
ton continues. Summaries :

4% furlongs—The 
s, 7 to 5, place, 2;

ed Massey-Harris CoFITZPATRICK'S SPEECH.sidy 
270.

A farewell supper whs given Messrs. G. 
Horn, last year’* captain, and W. Tum- 
monds, last night at the Athenaeum Club. 
They leave Friday for Vancouver. B.C., 
and were the recipient* of a diamond locket 
each os a tribute from their fellow mem
bers.

The c4tv bicycle clubs deserve every com
mendation for the hearty way In which 
they are Joining hand* with the O.À.A.C. In 
their efforts to secure the C.W.A. meet for 
*98. The Ottawa» and Primrose have al
ready placed their votes and Influence at 
the disposal of the O.A.A.C. and now l*be 
bankers have appointed Mr. F. C. Chit-' 
tick to represent them at the annual meet
ing of the associa tion on Good Fr'day. Mr. 
Chittlck will have somewhere near 200 
votes at his disposal and should be able 
to secure on the strength of them erabMnn- 
tial pledges of support from outs’de clubs 
for next year.—Ottawa Free Pres*.

ND UPWARDS AT4 1 
iclaren, llardonald. 
ï Toronto-itreet, To- Limited.

IWUTO, - * -

- jÇrpf Ralbsooms ;
Oor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets 

and 1888 Queen Street W.

General, 8 
Comma 8.

First race, 
to 5, 1 ; Venn»,
Time .59%.

Second race, % mile—Queen d'Or, 3 to 1, 
1 ; Blue Light, 1 to 2, place, 2 : Halite Gay 
8. Time 1.211/,.

Third race, % mile—First Light, 8 to 1, 1; 
Harry M.. 5 to 1, place, 2 : Locblnvar 8.
Time 1.35.

Fourth race, % mile—Startling, 6 to 5, 
1 ; One Chance, 8 to 5, place, 2 ; Confie- 
man

Ceetleaefl From Page 1. OB*.
PLAJtT ,

Hogg’s Nursery stock
And It will grow 

All kinds of fruit Tries and Bushes, Bbrubs 
and* Climbers at less prices than yoti have 
been accustomed to pay. Addrerg

HOGG’S NUBBEBY, DEER PARK.

i CARPS,
iND CHEAPEST IN 
age Co., 349 Spadl-

to Rome for liberty. The allies of the lion, 
gentleman opposite went to Rome aga'uir 
liberty.”

As to tbe charge that the minority had 
,not been consulted, Mr. Tarte declared he 
liad had four intervlèws with M 
himself. But HI» Grace would 

Separate schools, 
the question. The H 
posed to Public

ln Public schools were attended

'CRESCENTS WIN A GAME.
IrOndon. March 30.—Lacrosse players rf 

the Crescent A.C. of Brooklyn won a game 
from the Lacrosse Club of Chatham to-day 
by a score of 3 goals to 4.

CHICAGO'S SHOirr 8Tt>P TOURS BY. rgr. Langevln 
have nothlog 

and that was oui or 
oly See was not op- 

schools, for in Ontario the 
by 50,000 Ro

man Catholic pupils, yet in those schools 
religious teaching was restricted to one 
bony a week.”

\'OUNTANT—BOOKS 
a need, accounts coi- 
treet east.

Self en Best Hts Man and Hade am Aver
age ofW-fitrsN Wen.

hut 3dBEAVERTON IN THE C.L.A.
Beaverton. March 80.—At a meeting held 

In the Hamilton House parlors this even
ing the Checker Lacrosse Club decided to 
again enter the Canadian Laciwae Awm- 
Klutlon, OB tboir attempt -to ro-ominlze the 
County Lacrosse League ban failed. Dele
gate»» were nprwinted Xo attend the annual 
meeting and were Instructed to support Mr. 
Herb Lennox a» president. The boys think 
It I» almost their turn to have a repre- 
Hentatlve on the Judiciary a» Beaverton ha» 
been unrepresented for a number of years.

gb 8. Time 1.07.
Fifth race, 4^ furlongs—Johnny.

1 ; Lady Francis. 2 to 1, place, 2 
Fuller 3. Time 1.00.

Hlxtfc race. 6% furlonfls—Long Bridge, 2 
to 1, l ; Little Dorrltt, 2 to 1, place, 2 ; 
Misa Edith 3. Time 1.29.

8 to 1, 
; Frank Chicago. March'80.-4Two games of high- 

class billiards were played yesterday 
the short-stop tournament. The winners 
were Htitton, the Cnnadlnn expert, and Tom 
Gallagher, of Chicago. Tty* losers were 
John Mathew» of Chicago and Frank Map. 
gloli of 8t. Louis. /

The afternoon game was bejtwéen Mat
thew» and Sutton. The Canadian chfempion 
was In fine form, making the high runs 
of the tourney. 128 and 115, nt open tifble 
work jtfnd drive». Hi» drives were oerfect 
specimen* of the bllliardlst»’ art. The"game 
wn» out in 14 Inning», the score being 95 
to 400. Sutton’s average was 29 4-7.

The evening -game, between Grey Tom 
and Moggloll was not so one-sided. The 
acorn waw 205 to 400. Galla^ieris aver
age wn» 21 1-10.

Chicago. March 30.—Cntton. wbo I» an 
erratic billiard player, because be will not 
practice,
short-stop tournament this, afternoon by 
defeating McLaughlin fmiri Philadelphia, 
and also scoring the high run of the tour
nament—158. The run was made princi
pally by fine work on the rail. In 10 In
nings. the same ns last night, the game 
ended, the score being 188 to 400. Cat- 
ton’s average wn» 21 1-19. McLaughlin's 
high run wa» 34.

NDAY WOULD IS 
Royal Hotel News-

Y—473 YON’OE-ST., 
farmers’ milk sup- 

id. Sole, Proprietor.

<

ment ln regard to the duties on coal, 
so long as it was publicly made.

As to the repeal ot the Franchise 
Act, he was quite sine that even Con
servatives would welcome the wiping 
out of existence of to cumberstmit a 
measure. By utilizing the provincial 
franchisee the control of the lists ,wo« 
removed from the hand» ot the Federal 
Parliament, and also from the Provin
cial Legislature*,'as the list» were pree- 
pared by the municipalities. He was 
confident ythat the Franchise bill when 
it came down would receive the sup
portjpf both branches of Parliament. 
In ME ptoporal to obtain, the te.-.se of 
the people on the question of prohibi
tion by means of a plebiscite, he main- 
tad ned that the Government 
tfiirking it» duty, but

In lil» naive way, Mr. ' 
tbe tnriff. “Of course,” 
fri'end» opposite thought the Government 
was going to make n fool of lt*elf, but the 
Government is not, going to do IL I never 
eat among a body of such safe men an tbe 
member» of this Government. The coun
try will be all right.”

Speaking1 of dismissals, 
tbe Department of Public Works he hn<l 
dismissed about 100 because they 
.wanted. “Nevertheless,” said he, ‘we must 
protect ourselves; we are not going to nut 
ourselves In the band» of our enemies. And 
alien I find any one of my employes not 
loyal to me I snail dismiss him at once.” 
He concluded by declaring that the senti
ment of the people of tbe Province 
bee was changing and they were no longer 
exclusive, but anxious to be at one with 
their Protestant neighbors. (Liberal ap
plause./ '

Tarte dealt with 
said be. “Our

RESULTS AT ’FRISCO.
Ban Francisco, March 30.—W cather floe ; 

track Hast ; four favorites woo. First : ace, • There is general surprise among cyclists 
6 furlongs—Elsie Smith 1, Rosala 2, Alt-vo j because of the growing tendency among 
8. Time 1.16%. I women to ride the diamond frame in prefer-

Second race, 4% furlongs—Morelllto L j ence to the drop frame. It is not the bloom- 
Los Prietos 2, Hermoeo 3. Time .57%. | er-clad g'rl alone, who now rides the dln-

Thirti race, mile-Hazard 1, Meadow - mond frame, but the more sedate whcel- 
Lnrk 2 Bueno 3. Time 1.13%. , woman, whose costume is the divided skirt.

Fourth race 1% miles—Lincoln II. 1, « an<rwbo 1» the strongest opponent of tilings 
Judge Denny i. Col it;» 1 rnue 2. J9. . the least immodeet. Just why Lhc dia/nond

Fifth race mile—Snn Marco Ï. Babe Mur- 1 frame Is gaining popularity ajnong wheel- 
phy 2. Maivchvster 3. Time 1.42. h,anl to uu.terytnnd. nnt It Is

Sixth race, 7 furlongs-The Roman 1, thouglit that economy plnys not a llttl» 
True Blue 2 Scarborough 8. T'me L28Î4. a?,,?newl11 “«7* fo,r both *-xes,

1 and while the “man of the femilr” unes 
roaNPRfiP.si wnv mprir DERBY i the wheel when business permits, the 'vr>- BUA.NF.ROK8 It ON THE DHKBX. may use It while the man !» At his

Little Rock, March 80.—The sixth spring pioce 0f business,—N.Y. Press, 
annual meeting opened to-day. Tbe track 
was slow, attendance large and betting 
heavy. The Arkansas Derby was won eas- 

the favorite, owned by

IARY.

UNARY COLLEGE, m
[.'* Toronto, Canada» j
Oct. 14. _ SfON (

COriTCMt «
DIAMOND DUST.

Treasurer Gulot of lust **earis Toronto 
P.ascbnll (Hub died on Sunday In Pittsburg 
of consumption.

There is evidently plenty of baseball ma
terial on the market. In answer to an ad
vertisement. Charlie Madtiock received 50 
applications ln two day».

Normsn Randall o 
son of Gnelnh, Joe 
William Reid of London are spoken of as 
Canadian League umpires.

Charlie Moddoek has sent contracts to. 
Outfielder Le Baron . * M'nglismtoii and 
Pitcher Stern of Manchester, N.il. Both 
are said to be good men. .

The Western New York Baseball League 
will, iu all probability, be compo

yens. Auburn. HorneUlsvlile, Bli 
on. Elmira and Coming.

he said that In

were notT.
Sir «llrrr's Remarks.

VER CIGARETTE 
ard. Apply O'Keefe .

Sir Oliver Mowat thought ‘hat while 
the aettlement of the Manitoba school 
question was not universally satlsfac 
tory, It was satisfactory to the vas! 
majority of the people of Canada. He 
had never heard of tray understanding 
between the Liberals at Ottawa and 
the Manitoba Government to prevent 

n„„_ .. .... —, ...... the late Government from settling 'tilt,
—Tv. ' ■ - ..Vf- .. .̂ queetlon. He went into the constltu-

tbu nueîtfM<>Uw»reI'itiSnnî!i1<1ih»W?niinrey tional aspect of the question, claiming belngqtlred^f h. If a^jLi^rvadve oZ that coercion wae a drastic rnrature 

fered a resolution condemning the settle- only to be used as a last resort, and 
ment he would vote for the Government. perhaps not even then. The history

Mr. Mclnemey criticised Mr. Foster's at- of the treatment accorded the minor!- 
titude when, by Innuendo and open accnsa- ties ln Ontario and New Brunswick 
tion, he ca^ a slur upon the Roman Oattao- on this very question of education
i,b,^^ida^r^tnCatre^i,PTi ^edtotXnlthea,rari^b,rcoen^:
WiUKTrSI aad MS Æ1.Required it or

not. He had no doubt that a* soon 
as the rancor of public feeling died 

that specific charge* bad away the minority In Manitoba would 
been sent to Rome against certain of the be accorded the fairest possible treat-

Str- Tarte was not ment, the same ae had been accorded
same Herein to?Hon^ P°D °* tbeee.other minorities In Canada.

At midnight, upon n suggestion from tL* 9,n tbe 'Su?V°n he
Government, Mr. Mclnemey moved the l4- ^ free traders Liberals were not bound 
Jonrnment of toe debate and the House ad- to eliminate all customs taxation from 
Journed Immediately afterwards. the tariff. It would be unstatesman-

llke to Ignore the changed conditions 
which now existed. The Increased de
mands on revenue, the policy of ex- 

A steamship Pr.jJrt for Trade Between elusion adopted by the United States,
Tk*se Two Aeetion* or ih. and many other reason* made it theThese Twe aeetlens ef the 4-omi.ent. duty of the Government to carefully

Winnipeg, March 30. — (Special.) — Gapt. consider the entire question of the* tir 
}ate* of the Oregon Asiatic steamship line riff before making any changes, phere 
is here en route to Ottawa to make a Drop- he «aid rm imnrrmrletv In -thpositlon to the Dominion Government ro Mtofste? maSto,
gar din g the establishment of a line of F,nance Minister making 
steamers between British Columbia ports i 
and Central America. Capt. Yates says a 
large trade may be built up between Can
ada and Central America.

Surprised the spectators at thef Hamilton, Freddy Dy- 
Lyndon of Toronto, and

of tjue-SALE.

t number 28. in tb# 
Whitchurch, in the 
lining hx> acres, all 
[J flrst-class state of 
nallty; situate In tbe | 
ricultural district In 
[> schools, churches,
>ad» b<-t ween It apt!
’ket and Aurora; !• 
lued, and equipped 
r improvements; an 
se, magnificent out- 
late appurtenances, 
water and wlnd-mul 
Bmlses. A
b known appnea-

STROTHER8,

TORONTO SALESROOMS t
177 Yonge Street 898 College Streete

was not 
decoding to tlfe 

request of the temperance people. The 
Soott Act wae baaed op h plebiscite, 
and there could be no Impropriety in 
obtaining the verdict of the people In 
that manner,

Mr. Fergd*on moved the adjourn
ment.

* Funeral Notice I
The FH0FHÜR furnishing and I 

conducting of FUNSBALS At I 
A cost thAt does not make them I 
a burden an ABT with us.

W. H. STONE.
WTRl£ET

STILL THEY SAIL.
Nice, March 80.—The race for the Italian 

Cup was sailed to-day over the course from 
Nice to Antibes and back In a light souin- 

mrvn«s nntiQTr» westerly breeee. Tbe contestants were the
TURr GOSSIP. Allan and the Britannia and the race was

The Seagram horses will likely arrive at i won by the latter, beating the Alisa bv 
tbe Newmarket track the beginning of next ( l min. and 10 secs. The weather was clear 
week. and bright

Will ism John Smith has gone to Clnc’n- | - ■■
natl. uround which city hts horses will race l THE N. Y. S. C. SCHEDULE, 
this summer. His string are now training | Salllnir Committee of the National
at Covington. ~ . rh ,, Yacht and Skiff Club met Monday nleht

John NlxOT.JohnnyOraver and Charir jn their club rooms and decided upon the 
Wise bad their charges out at Woodbine f0ii0win<r scheduh**
Park reoterdav and took slow work o)l : 10-foot eln««--j.ine 5. July 10 Aug. 7. and 
round the track. ; Club Cup Sept. 4.
tThe next batch of O.J.C. raeçs close May 1 ; 18-foot olass-June 12. July 17. Aug. 27, 
They are ; Queen’s Plate (additional en- ! and Williams’ Cup Sept. 18. 28. 
tries) ; Red Coat races, Nos. 1 and 2 ; On- j 20-foot class—June 19. July 21. Aug. 21. 
tnrlo Hate. Woodstock Plate, Street Rail- Cnn Sept. 11.
way Steeplechase, Dominion Handicap. I Special class—June 20. July 31. Sept. 4.

1 ami Spanner Cup Sept. 25.
All skiff races to be -governed by *tiie 

rules of tht L.S.8.A. and special arts * ~ 
tlie L.Y.R.A. rules.

îljr by Boanergea, 
the McGuigon stable. sed of 

ngliam-i; NOT TOO WARM TO CURL.
Dundalk, March 30.-Orangeville and Dun

dalk curlers 
Dundalk

The City League, comprising the Red 
Stockings. St. Lawrence. W’ellingtons and 
Qu<*en vltys. will adopt a schedu'e on Frl- 

They will play their games

played n friendly match on 
curling rink last night, re

sulting In favor of the bom»» teams:
Personal*

R. Russell, Hamilton, to at the Uowdn.
H. BIsscll, Biockville, to at the W’alker.
John Helm, Port Hope. Is at-the Kosgin.
V. Mackelcan. Hamilton, 1* *t the Wait-

A- Borron- c- LlfiOnny, Is at theWalker^ . -
Angus Morrlsou, Hamilton, to at the 

Walker.
George Inglls, Owen Sound, to at the !

Roatiu.
Arthur B. G. Tlslade, Brantford, to at tihe 

Rossi n.
Mrs. Butterfield, Slmcoe, to staying ;at 

the Rcealn.
John Lennox, Hamilton, Is registered at 

the Rosslu.
W’. J. McKee and J. G. Lacy, Wlpdaor, 

are at the Queen’s.
C. A. Berge and E. A. Cok.uhouu. Ham

ilton, were ut the Queen’s yesterday.
W’. C. NLehol of The Loudon News, and contain» substantial proportion of 

Fred Henry of London, Ont., aie at the j phate» necessary for building up
muscle, brain and nerves.

Harding. Simone, la at the Walker. I H'wper & Oo Draggl.tfi,
Clarenre J. Mi-l'nalf, Montreal, was at| Rlog-street west, ln 10c and 25c tin»., 

the Queen’s yesterday.
D. B. MacTavlsh, W. Borthwlck, C-barles 

E. Read. J. H. Bull and John J. McGee,
Ottawa, are at the Queen’s.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong. Ottawa; Rev. A.
Love, Quebec, uud Rev. John M. Au 
Palmerston, are at the W'alker.

Martin Burton. Barrie, to at the Queen’s.
Mr. and Mr*. Rom and Miss Florence 

Ross, Berlin, are at the Queen’s.
W. P. Searfe. Brantford; J J. Ro*»,

Chatham; T. 8. Hobbs. M.L.A.. London, 
and R<ri-ert McLaren. 8t. Catluirlues, are 
at the Queen's.

tin*
••day night, 

the Don.
A meeting of the St. Lawrence Baseball 

Club Is called for to-night nt 8 o’clock. 
Play era are urgently requested to be on 
time, às there Is a lot of Important busi
ness to be gone through, 
be held at the Market Hotel,Front-street 
ea iît.

ovu- Orangeville 
H Crosier, n n o’pfiiy,
W L Walsh.

Dundalk.
J Sheffield.
J D Morgan.
T C’onkey.

W 8 W’nugh. sk. ..10 T Danbury, sk ...11 
D McLean.
J Tedford.
Dr Mitchell,

other charges were not sent to Rome. 
Mr. Tarte: No.
He had learned

YONGK«040«
tptxoue BBB.

C Bowles,
D B Brown, sk.. .11 J Dj Wilson, sk ....15 

Total ......................5

'Rie meeting willus ... AHighest Award World’» Fair, Chicago. 
HOFFMAN’S 

Metal ”U.S.” Polish
The rapid pel If bar. Lire dealers sell It 

•XTARM» DKPOT, 68 Marlon 8L, Toronto
sampïjc» riucK. 36

At a meetl
Institute i _
lowing oflleers were elected: Hon presi
dent. A MacMurehy. M.A.; president, P 
MeEachren. R.A. :
H« ron. V32 Ontarlo-st 

Dy | O’Connor; vice-captain, 
resentatlves G)
Halgh, (4) Stewart.

* The annual meeting of the HaJton-Pee!
was held this week. The

-----  ---------- , - T - , , n «ï.- utettt the league will have n
ûoon ^ aj; 5^ o cloek In the Imperial Bank larger membendilp than last season, with

more championship matches and increased 
Brampton. Acton

etlng of the Toronto Collegiate 
(Junto) Football Club he fol-IT Y Total...............21

Lltflc tofMli. !
Don’t bo deceived—” L. & R.” brand of 

hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
uud appetizing.

Bishop Sullivan gave the first of three 
add res ses on “Personal Purity.” at SL 
James’ Cnthedral yesterday.

The Jewish Theatre at 136 Rlchmond- 
street was broken Into Monday night, and 
all tbe costumes were stolen.

Rev!2* J. C. IV>p« r gave the last of the 
series of lectures on English 
ut Trinity College la»t evening, 
ject was “The Story of1 Ox fort.”

Rosie Parton, a 15 months’ old child llv-

Jockey W. Ivemy of Melbourne, Australia, t 
arrived ln the city yesterday, and left bis 
mime at the O.J.C. office, tie has a good 
record on the flat, and through the field, j

'£LTiuS“sT mounU *° Auatralla and ! • CRIDKET SLIPS.

Thf- treek I, drying ont nicely at Wood-i Tbe a”n«sl °» j L^gne
bine, and try the end of toe week the horses i^Mo Çjlcket,Cilub wlll be heldjMs after- , proeuects are th 
Will be able to gallop all the way round. HlllMln„ Tn<uinrinn0
With <ontlnued fine weather and the ar- DHVaiIi*V r-iane. i more cuompionsnip mntenes ana tncreosea
rival of several stables that are expected *sow •?pr80-v A ( • f*ur ! Interest In the’results. Brampton. Actonmuni,?» ^ix-ratlons win l^fcll swine tarlo this summer, ploying with the To. „nd Milton will retain their memberslup. 
at he rations will he In full swing ront0 club July 3 „„d 5, 1 Oakville will Join and there Is a fair pros-

; t I The successful trip of a picked Canadian ( pect that St. Anns and Burlington will a so
lrm«' .fsmwîî" mnl!,hhstîkèîWT,4Il'^: tf,am *® Chicago last season will be repeat- 1 Tll, Hamilton Canadian League club man- 
<■ m ‘ ^ ‘a8~ otakes, Toklo , again this summer. i agemènt have signed 14 players for the
vnv^ifii **a^u^f\rve.^ ®«iul Union, Ha r- Victoria, B.C., cricketers have organized coming season, only one of whom Is u Can-
vlJ- BVile Stof-kwood; Kllrtntlon, Belle fnr the year with these officers : Presl- ndlan McDonald, Kite.wore tbe club mil- 
or Stoekwood, Whistling Girl; Mumm, Har- dent, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor; form last year -Jjalott, McDonald, Phillips.

Jcy ; Maiden PI I.V, Belle of Btockwood, vice-president, the Hon. Mr. Justice Drake; Heffner and Dean. The new men are all 
Laverock Whistling Girl ; Travers, Card!- secretary, L. C. Barff: treasurer. B. H. T. from minor American leagues, and Include 
nai. Dumbarton: Lnited States. Stealaway; Drake : committee. Hon. C. E. Pooler, Dr. Cochran, Condon and Cramner. all pltcb- 
Kenner, cardinal. Leading Lady> Kearney, j n Helmeken. H. F. Morley, T. H. Pat- era from Pennsylvania; Grant Briggs, eateh- 
Looruin, Dumbarton, Stealaway ; Spencer erson and W P Gooch. ' I er. Pittsburg: Cha ■, Von well, catcher:
Handicap, Cardinal, I ---------- W. A. Hickey, third baseman, with Galt

The affairs of Turfman Charles Boyle I WESTERN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION, [last year; I. H. Fohl, thiril baseman: H.
are In bad shape. A meeting of his credit- ; iic-iin vruveh to_The general annual G -Neil, lufleioer, h. J. Chapman a-id M. J.rse ‘̂iel,d S. W-fd-tonk yesterday. It | testera pMl Associa- b8W Tbe pfayars are *® "■

tfiat ttif’ are $100 or tlon will lx» held nt tbe xWulper House. 9°" *l lv •*200, and the liabilities about *30.000. the : ilerlim on (Jowl Friday. April 16, at 1L30 oyMNASHCSAT THE tap
prineipttl creditor» being : T) ’ **ovio. - - ■ rrarmaetlou or the usnal gen- Gi MNANliVS AT THE T.A.Ç.
$11.000; J. E. Seagram club to entitled to At the annual Junior gymnastic competi-
Pringle,-$3000, and W tot..lU Vu. . H.^teuitire In addition to aey j tion of the Toronto Athletic Club, held last
creditors appointed . . . , vav. it. N. i member it may have on the executive. Tbe , night, the following were the prize wln-
Ball and J. H. Nelles hispeetors. Mr. Hen- ! Executive Committee wUl meet on April ners: First, J. Barlett; second, George 

; dele to jjtreas hto suit for tht pos® * 14 dl 8-80 p>m« I Bryces third, ,h> iittBAt

secretary-treasurer J 
rio-street: captain, J J 

plain. J Orton; form rep- 
Brÿ, (2) Mitchell, (|)

kht Km lesions* 
lin in Urine and 
positively, cured

CANADA AND CENTRAL AMERICA

haviiVITALIZEB the ENGLISH
Cerebos Salt

Phot- 
bone,

uamp for treetlse- 
Ei/roN,

Dug Yoag* Street-
Ont.- announce-ffuniversities 

His sub-
Queen’s.

M.!
ket Railway.
prday, Febt 15, tbe 
lit. crossing, -konge- 
III. and iutermediaf® 
In-street railway «**
ke-street, 7.20 a.m.,

morni Hill for C.V. 
kl. 8.30 a.m., 11-®°
frit .vin* to c.r-R-
kt 10.05 a.m., 3AD 
[ill be cancelled on

13.
[t«N. President,
ES. Manager, 
kropolitaa St. RT-

l Ifig at 727 Oaslngtou-nvenue, fell out of 
bed and broke her leg. She was taken to 
the Children's Hospital.

DIGBY BELL.
Mr. Dnncan B. Harrison, tbe manager of 

Digby Bell and Laura Joyce-Bell. to In the 
city making preparations for the advent of 
his stars, in their famous presentation* of 
Hoyt's best comedy, “A Midnight Bell.” 
and Augustus Thomas’ latest success. “The 
Hoosler Doctor,” In which Mr. and Mrs. . 
Bell are g^-redlted with having made their 
greatest suct'eases. The two comedies will 
be presented at the Grand the last four : 
nights of next week, and wltli a Saturday ' 
nuitlnee. Mr. Harrison to a ‘native of Tor- ‘ 
onto and Is widely known as a dramatic i 

tbor.

Mr. J. H. Cajneron. An entertainer, baa 
been engaged to give n number of enter
tainments In tb^ Maritime Provinces and 

• l. wUJl ieevs tar tilt ces*t Ut > /** (leys..

DR. COWLINGS*
KnglHh Periodic»! Pills

Sura remodl* for irregular menstrua- 
tton. » perfect monthly regetotor, giv
ing reliable and sure résulté. Invaluable 
in eliment» peculiar to women. $1 and 
$8 a box. post-paid to any address.

Mr* Cowling. 49 King-street W 
Toronto, Ontario, and by drugginta, fitàW. C. Brown. Ruwholme-road. fell while 

alighting from a Bioor and McCauI car, at 
York-atrect yesterday, and was very much 
annoyed with the conductor, who claims 
that the car men were not to blame.

Mary Harper, who lives nt 191 Eastern- 
avenue, was arrested last night on the 
charge of running u disorderly house. Kate 
Papineau awl Hoey Holstein were also 
brought ln as frequenters.

When F. Westman. 177 King-street east, 
boarded a King-street car ut Portland- 
street late on Monday night, the car start; 
ed off with a sudden Jerk, that caused him 
to fail through a pane of glass. He was 
not hurt.

£

A Pepeler 0Mt.tr,
One of toe greatest blessings to parent* Tbe manly form of P.'C. Bedford 1» once 

l^6»'marvelous Inner te tbe ht,le on“,U‘dTll' ^^7 7,'  ̂tot w ^ **

•A. "* da*"*' -3|

;
P Oakville ha* 
combining buslD***^ /L• ( ■.uUAiA.Mid.4JI Ami

if
m

;r™ ~1L

:*POOR COPY

AYER’S
PILLS

- Having been snbjectjtor years, to
find njoch relief, I at*last tr^d^yer’s 
Tills, and testify that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night”—G. W. Bow- 

k East Main St, Carlisle, Pa.MAX.

CURB

CONSTIPATION.

*

x*


